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GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY "BRUINS" 
2004 MEN'S SOCCER ROSTER 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Wt. Yr./EI. Hometown (HS/Previous School} 
0 Kyle Putnam GK 6-6 187 Fr./Fr. Bend, Ore. (Mountain View HS) 
1 Bryce Warren GK 6-0 156 Jr./Jr. Spokane, Wash. (Lewis & Clark HS) 
2 Max Sorensen M 5-9 145 Sr./Sr. Bothell, Wash. (Bothell HS) 
3 Wally Ward M 5-10 170 Jr./Jr. Kenai, Alaska (Kenai Central HS) 
4 Greg Hoiland M 5-10 170 So./So. West Linn, Ore. (West Linn HS) 
5 Chris Waters D 5-10 166 Sr./Sr. Boise, Idaho (Centennial HS) 
6 Jason Kintner M 5-7 160 Sr./Sr. Camano Island, Wash. (Stanwood HS) 
7 lan Abbott F 5-8 148 So./So. Smithfield, Utah (Logan HS) 
8 Greg Cobb D 6-1 190 Sr./Sr. Eugene, Ore. (Willamette HS/Southwestem Oregon CC) 
9 Ben Eichenberger M 5-10 165 Jr./Jr. Tualatin, Ore. (Westside Christian HS) 
10 Ryan MacKenzie D 5-11 165 Fr./Fr. Redmond, Ore. (Redmond HS) 
11 Jon Maroni D 5-10 165 Fr./Fr. Redmond, Ore. (Redmond HS) 
12 Dan Potter M 5-8 132 So./So. Medford, Ore. (South Medford HS) 
13 Erich Hangartner M/F 5-9 175 Fr./Fr. Central Point, Ore. (Crater HS) 
14 lan Sheppard D/M 5-11 165 So./So. Yakima, Wash. (Naches Valley HS) 
15 Matt Chang D/M 6-0 160 Fr./Fr. Bend, Ore. (Mountain View HS) 
16 Andrew Paine D 6-0 165 Sr./Sr. Walla Walla, Wash. (Walla Walla HS) 
17 Brian Zaro D/M 5-10 160 So./So. Beaverton, Ore. (Westview HS) 
18 Chase Delashmutt D 6-1 170 Fr./Fr. Redmond, Ore. (Redmond HS) 
19 Christian Kofi F 5-8 180 So./So. Aloha, Ore. (Oca-Monrovia HS, Liberia) 
20 Craig Laughland F/M 6-2 165 Sr./Sr. Lake Oswego, Ore. (Westside Christian HS) 
24 Michael Chapman F 6-0 185 Sr./Jr. Newberg, Ore. (Newberg HS) 
25 Darrick Pope D 5-10 162 So./So. Longview, Wash. (R.A. Long HS) 
26 Ben Ingle M 5-9 150 Fr./Fr. Winnemucca, Nev. (Albert Lowry HS) 
Head Coach: Manfred Tschan (16th yr) 
Assistant Coaches: Jim Maine (3rd yr), Todd Williams (8th yr), Jeff Nelson (3rd yr), Derek Dougherty (1st yr) 
4th: 08/27/04 
